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lom• •lRniler upon the grandeur and love <1f t.he 
Ruler oi tile unlverRe. But. •ay some, le there 
not Scripture tor it I There IA Serrpt.urc for aoy
tnilig tlint nmu wauta. There is Scnpture tor 1t 
jlJ!it as tl1c1·c nr<' nsmtAsms' knives m tbo ore In 
~i~ mount11in. Script.um is liko a in-eat foreet 

•lmto wllicb yon niay eJlter rmrl select ,11ood wood 
which you maypervnt to tl1e bn•est purposes olnn 
earth. Scripture Is the moat malleable thlDlt. 
tbc universe. H le part of tlm education ot man 
to learn to mr.ke tile rlgllt use of It. Atthispmnt 
Mr. Uimc111rn referred to t.ho fnot that the 
prracnint:r of the pr.isout day 1a not so much de
fective in its lo1ncn.l st.atoments of do<;trmo as In 
ttw ernpbai;is that 1t lnys upon certam dogmas, 
the tond<'ncy ot which is to produce a wrong 
Jrnprcssion conccrnlng tho cbaract~r oC the 
Deny. God, said llo. loves tbll 'v!ln'll not 
because CbrisL coaxed htw Into It, 
but bccat,.e it would IJe foreign to his i•ature t.o 
do anythiuo: else .. Out of rnfiultedepthsof kind
ness cu me forth tins PXpt'("BSion of Jovo. A.a your 
1uorher wonhl, in c.:h:fJdllood, tnke yuu u1•on her 
knee and uornvel your <l1tlleultics aud help yon 
out of your f-anlts, so does tho heart of God deal 
with. buwauiry. God takes every buman soul, 
uot r.o Iovo it when tllOY nre worth lovln11;, bnt. to 
mol<l thew in',,o beuevolcuee. Now even wlnle 
your llcurt is far from Jove, while V!Jt 
there may ho the wllirl ot passion m 
your veins, Y<>U n.r.e belo'7erl by God. Look up, 
and see His srullmg face I I( I couhl bave had 
this exnhuned to me Jn youth, 1t would have 
done mo1'e to make mo a Christian t.han tlm 
countless expostnlatlous that constimtlv greet
ed we. Not uotil I was twenty-five years or 
age did I come fully to~ pp1·eciate tho beaULy of 
tliis dootrme. Berore that I felt my
self as it were outside ut a garden. as· 
•ailed by vbe storms and tempests, wlnlo. 
inetde l ·was assured all was ·sunsh1nP. 
Yet such I wns informed was tbo conditmn or 
things that until my heart was changed God 
could not IO\'ll me, and consequently could not 
enter. Tbe aide of 1ustioo aud law was vreseuted 
to me. These I understood bad to toe encoun
tered 11rst: ttien the smiles of love were to be 
enjoyed. But I could not see how justice WM to 
be met until Jove itselt wns moved in my Inter
est Love was moved and is alwavs moved, and 
IS ihe irreat eompronmer with law and justice. 
Mr. BJ.<i,:c1rna tlien referred to 1he d111i
cnlties cxistmi: betwceu different cbnrcbcs, and 
sn.i•t that tlloul!ll thcv were uucloubtedly of great 
service, he could not be persuaded to reject any 
man as a brother Christian who bad the Jaw of 
love written U\lOtl bta bcart, merely bee.a-use llo 
!lad not got iL In the way spoo!lled by tbls or 
tlmt Church. Collc,c-es are useful, they are 
ruermt to mstrnct men. but if a man gets in
st ruction without going there, baa not the end 
bl\eu ach!cvcil, und 'vliAt 1s there le!& 
to gr11mhlo about t I don't think, said he, 
that when I meet a man who ebows 
by Ills daily walk rn life, by his general good
ness ot heart, that the princmles ot Cbr1stian1tv 
a.re lu his heart, I have any rlgbt to ask him how 
he came by tbem. He may be a Untversallat.. or 
even a Un!t.11rian-tbat bus nothlng to do w1t.h 
1.hc matter, if ho 1s m the meamng of our text a 
Christian, I take him ·by the hand. Should a 
Universalist, Uoitnrian, or a Swedcnborgtan 
come to the c;hurcb and sect;: admission as m<im
bcrs, ns su~h I should oppo•e them, but as 
Cbr1atiana, oogma apart, I should be happy 
to weleorue tllem. and tile more of them 
the bettor. As the Sabbath was 
made for man so was the Church. and so were the
ological dogmas, aud not man for them. Benev
olence 1s that for which orthodoxy works, and 
when tbat is achieved the end Is wrought. Bnt 
yon say can a man be a Christian who does not 
bellev• in Christ t That ls tbe vazzler. He can
not. But I tbink .a man may believe in Christ 
\\'ho does not believe m CbrJSt's name. Usrng 
tbat name in Its superficial meaning mea.ns 
not.bing. Tlle name stands for certain qualities 
-love, pnrity, truth, 1aith aod obedlence 
to God. '.l'lle man who bollcvos in these and baa 
them m hJB heart, is a Christian. no 
matter what ho thinks about ~he name. '.fhere 
is many a man who believes m Christ, only be 
don't call It by tllat name; and there are many 
orthodox pel'sons who are remarkably free from 
Chr1sttawry. The ·question after all JS, has a 
man got the spirit or Christ in hill heart I Ir he 
bas, be is a Christian, no matt.er by what namo 
called; and he is a stranirer to the Savior, even 
if the most rigid of dogmatists, if he bas not 
gut charitv out of a pure heart and a good coo
sclence with faith nnfei&:ned. 

WHAT CONST.r1 UT.BSA Ct!RISTIAN I 
A BJow al Do11:mofi11t11 and l!!ecta:riaa11 

by Bev. Henry \Vnrd .Beecher. 

The snffw-storm had the effect, yesterday 
tnominfl'., of so lessening the attendance at 
l'lymoutb Church, Brooklyn, that seats were to 
be obtained witb ease, In all parts of the ec1111ce. 
Generally, standing room is looked npon as a 
lnxury at the morn.ing service. Thoee, how
ever, who did venture out through the storm 
woro amply repaid for their trouble by one of 
the most eloquent and liberal sermons which 
It bas boon the lot or Mr. BEECliER to prencb for 
m""Y months post. He took for ht• text tile 
fiftt1 verse of tbe fifth chapter of First Tiw
oLh:r : 

•·Nov.-. nu~ t>nrl ~f tbt:" coromnn<lment is c11arity out of 
a n•n·" li:·:rrt, nn<!. of a. good conscience, o.nd a faith 
11ufci,gncd.." 

BY wa:r of mtrodnction, Mr. BEECHER said: 
I bave already s1ioken upon this passage defln
lng what the end ot the commandment means, 
riamclf, the creation of a •plrit ot benevolence, 
eharity. Jove, or whutever other name your 
philoe.oplt.y may- give to tne qualities implied by 
tlwse nRmes. And that It might not be snp.. 
po•ed that the charity here implied is a mere 
mild ePnt1ment, a mere well-wiehin!l'. kind of 
weak, or nt Jeut feeble disposition. tbe Apostle 
gives a specillcat1on ot Cllristlan chartty. It is a . 
feeling tbat rises. notfrom any cneualimpnlse of i 

nata.re, but thst love wblcb apnni<s poly from. a I' 

Jlnre heart-a heart wblch baa been dl.¥inely de· 
't'eloped-tbat te a heart in whicn the mohl and 
l!pirmal elemenUi predommate ever the lower 
nature. Out from the very hi!l'heat moral aud 
e111ritaal sentiment or man's being must his Jove 
F.prln« wbieb it is the aim of the commandment 
toprollncc. We are not, however. to lmaiilne 
l!>at tbon1<h the end of this spirit ts to produce 
lfajipmeae it will al ways ho manifested In creat
ing pleasure. No. It seeks human enjoyment 
through human Jl"rfectlon, and, there
fore, tt is always allied with the spirit of 
~st1ce. Lovo ont of a :pure heart 

_;::::out or tbn noble•t lnetlncts-love that 
ccirrleB "WltD. lt a eu~d oonscieoce-tbi8 ts a 
Jove that bears wiLb Ti moral purity and die
crlmlna!ing eq::uty. Still_. It might. he sup-
1•011Cd th11t it wa• a sentiment that 1a exerted 
11pon men for their pre11ent i.!a.tiplneil·:-tnet~ 
fore, to correat tllat mistake, It Is added with 
fm th uofeigned. J;"alth ls the evidence or things 
not sc<m; 1t la higber than the acientiftc a1cle of 
tile mrnd-wllen by science yon mean the art of 
Jmowltitire through thA use ot the senses. When 
we coo sider all tllat Is Implied 10 the -passage ta 
question. we seo that the love bere spoken of is 
the blithest actlou of the human soul conceiv
able. Tile commsndment here i;;iven may be, in 
consonance With the general teachings ot the 
:Bible. a•snrned to represent God' a lire and d1a
vosition. It is a tran•cript of the D1vrne hfe as 
well ru; of tbe Dh·1ne law. That there are many 
thmgs whwh men are commanded to do, both 
l1y revelation and external nature, which 
.:lo nor equally pertain to God, cannot 
be denied. But that the great 
end of final existence is the eame with God and 
ruan, Wll arc not leH to doubt. Denevolence 18 
the er1d of law in heaven aa well ne·on the earth 
with GOd ae well as with his children: It in'. 
eludes all, beimr tbe highest a.nd tile lowest. It 

11! to be rerneml1e1'<:0d, therefore, that now and 
bcr1;1•1te.i· we are and shall be under a 
iaw which is t·ratn!ng toward one great 
eud, tile development or a superlative feel
ing of benevoleuce. The second point to 
be mrerred from thlS is that the genius of 
crc:ation n11d tile genius of philosophy may be 
!nfer1 (>{} to be benevolene. Tble does not ex
clude tlle nee ot forceful elements. but it doe,; 
cletermme tbe purpose for which they a.re made, 
nnd it does determrnd"the average eourE;e taken 
to be or l!eccseiry ,divinely benevolent; it Indi
cates winch way tune ta traveling, whlcb way 
nil pbllosophy u traveling. Nature, though ca
l>able. of tcachma much, bas a• yet taui:rbt us 
Lut httlc. It la undoubtedly susceptible of 
teacllmg tar more than men have 
ever y~t fonnd out. 111en have found 
out hut little in respect to God from nature. 
We bave lound out bew be tren.ta the lowest 
rorm or ammated eX1•tence, but nowhere do we 
l{Ct any W11ta of I.bat ncnevoleuce In lli• char
acter which is pro~lanned to be biH most glori
ous attribute by Ch11atian1ty. I do not belwrn 
that the argument of lJlvino benevolence can be 
1mstnined rn nature. .Nature is run of contra
diction ; force in tlJe l.Jiatory of tbe 
v.·orld ha.a been st.ron~er than rlght 
cruelty bas had more B<lOlJO than kmd'. 
nee\<. Rulmg love 1s only revaaled by 
the Uo•pel. Even when lool<JDK "'' the irreat 
Ptrug~t1n,at ma.~:-ics or l.tcman1tv1 with tbetrliwit
"d raDge of enjoyments and their constant stock 
or cares aud troubles, H would be dlffienlt to say 
tl1n.t God Is bc11c\·o!<.:1Jt. I' may ,.ppear dilferen' 
to one who, bulng be<C!n loorn anud plenty, with 
httle to annoy BDl1 air tb<i pleasures or life M 
rnnnmana, hut o bow bard w uat life and Provi· 
dence seem to tile tr1endless, homeless, poverty-
0\tricken soul I God doea not act alike to all; to 
tho animal He is force, torce 1rres1stlble • 
to the undeveloped man Ile is 11tlll force with an 
element or killdDM8, IJUt to the ooul that has 
b~cu born unto the Light He Is a friend roll o! 
ll•ndness and benevoleuco. Jn order, therefore, 
'" fully understand tbe <lealina; or God wnh 
llnmau1ty we must entirely abandon the heathen 
idea of pain, aod tbo idea tha' Olltil l11tely found 
utterance from Cbnst1a.n pulpits, that : 
God h•u1 the rlgll~ to imvose vain for 
Hie own pleasure. Now, you cannot, by 
calling a being by another name, make 
him love sulferin!l' without repreeentmi: him as 
mah(,'llant. No being, be he subjeet or soverign, 
cn.n produce misery tor tte own sake without 
beinR" himself infernal.. :Many a man has oft"ered 
1lraye111 to tho devil when he tnou11ht he was 
lmoelmg at tile throne of God. Tbe Christian 
1dea of suJl'er1ng le, that it is a meana to an 
end: that the end IB llO deslrableae to justify the 
meana UllCd to bring it about. Tbe conception of 
God s11.tl11g.enjoyina: tbe anlferlnK of \be damned, 
Jo i1der11al, aud enough to make men renounce 
heir rm ill Jn Eternal irooone11s. lt is au atroc-_ 
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